com pleted one or seve ral home study co urses offe red by the Ins[itute, ranging from mathematics, religion , and chemistry to social behavior, dyslex ia, and foreign languages. Teachers as well as t he gen eral public enrolled in the stud y programs.
Th e Di rector of the Instit ute, Dr. Gunther Dohm en, professor of educatio n at Tub ingen University, is an early spo kesman for th e Medienve rb und in adult educati on.
"The Institute has three major res ponsibiliti es," he exp lains . 1. To develop home study courses for teachers and the general adult population. 2. To selve as a communica ti ons research center. 3. To train commun ications leaders. "'n all three areas we work with the Medienverbund. We usc al l the mass media techn iques in our own courses. We cooperate with mass med ia, listing courses and lectures offered on radio and television . We combine television and radio courses with our own study material. We support the adu lt education cen ters and offe r som e of our study material in th eir evenin g courses. We train communicators and h elp co mmuni ty leaders and resource persons set up local programs. We conduct a number of research projects to evaluate program impact and analyze o ur audience. " It 's importan t to usc mass med ia in all adult educat ion," Do hm en continues, "b ut it is just as important to understand their poten ti als and limitations. Television, for instance, can never replace th e classroom teacher or the disc ussion leader. Radio often offers more depth of subject matter than televis ion . Th e printed material is, of course, a necessity in any home stud y course. Local d isc ussion groups and sem in ars help st uden ts and also brea k their iso lat ion. Th us, our wri ters, researchers, and special ists draw from all resources in the Medienverbund to develop educational material th at fits the motto: 'The schoo l com es to your ho me through the Medielluerbulld. ' " Locally, the German adu lts look to radio, tel evision , and their adult education centers for in formation and cultural enrichment.
Since 1967, the four so uth ern states , or Bundesliinder, have been offering the so-call ed Telekoll eg programs, providing in-4 ACE QUARTE RLY school programs, teacher training courses, and also a two-year study course leading to high school equivalency certificates.
The programs are telecast in the early evening. Textbooks are divided into lessons with tests and reviews. Once a month, or more often, the students meet at a local high school or education center to discuss problems and check progress. Telekolleg is patterned much after the British Open University, although on a smaller scale, and with budget problems. It has, however, already become the backbone of the educational t elevision programs in sou thwe stern Germany, with a large number of participants. During 1969-73, more than 30,000 students from all walks of life enrolled for the two-year program. Close to 9,000 students passed the final examinations and received their diplomas.
Besides the Telekolleg, German television offers a number of program series, some produced locally, others aired over the national network, which is composed of nine cooperati ng stationsone in each of eight Bundeslander, and one in Free Berlin .
Many of the adult education centers use the television programs in their courses. The larger centers have video recording units, so that programs can be taped and stored on cassettes for future use. There are some 1,10 0 adult education centers in the Federal Republic of Germany, reaching about seven million people yearly with courses, workshops, study circles, and lectures. Again, the Medienverbund is at work.
Thus a student can enroll in a television or radio course for home study. study the same subject at the local adult education center. The course leader uses all or parts of the t elevision programs as a basis for lectures and discussions. study a te levision course at the center, using video recordings of the programs. Here he joins a group of students who meet informally without discussion leader or expert. The group decides on the pace of stu dy and handling of the material. take a self-study course at the center. Films, slides, audio and vid eo cassettes are available. The course is struct ured for individual learnin g. The student proceeds at his own pace and plans the study hours to fit his schedule. A resource person is available for individual con ferences. take a training course in communications, leadership, and self development at the center. A professional communicator leads the course . Training aids, such as audio and video cassettes, fi lms, slides, and closed-circuit television arc used. Here arc a few examples of this type of coordination in the Medienverbund.
In the fall of 1974, the television network presented a series on child development. Th e adult education center in Tuttlingen (on the Danube) taped the discussions on video cassettes and offered a course on child psychology in the spring of 1975. A local child psychologist conducted the course and used the video cassettes as a b asis for discussion. The participants liked the technique, as they felt that the video portion gave them a chance to compare notes with some of the nation's top experts.
The same center offered a course on consumer education and money management. The first meeting was tied in with a live television production where consumers aired their grievances and discussed problems. At the conclusion of the television program, local consumer experts and business representatives continued the discussion at the center.
During the \vinter of 1974-75, a week ly course on speed reading was aired over the television network. The adult education center in Sindelfingen (outside Stuttgart) taped the programs and offered them free to students who ,,,,ere interested in getting together to form an independent study group.
Th e director of the center met with the group and helped them set up goals and guidelin es, and showed them how to use the video playback unit. From the re on, the students were on their own .
An evaluation showed that this group had difficulties agreeing on how fast they sho uld proceed. They had problems with the video cassettes, and in some cases the record ing was poor. However, a definite plus was the fact that many watched the programs at home and did not understand all so at the center they repeated ACE QUARTERLY the program, and in some cases ran sections two or three t im es . Enough motivation was there for them to complete the unit.
At the adult educat ion center in Wuppertal (north of Cologne), a new AV cen ter offers students group study, as well as individual work. Many of the Telekolleg courses are available on video cassettes. A student, who, for instance, wants to take a course in economics, checks in at t he library, receives his study card, textbooks, an d instruction how to use the vid eo playback machine. Then he sets up his own study schedule. If he has p roblems , he confers with a resource person at the cen te r or at o ne of the local high schools.
A brand new program series is ready to go t hi s fall in t he Medienverbund. T he program series, R eden und R eden Lassen-to talk and let others tal k-is produced by Slidwestfunk television in Baden-Bad en. It includes 13 half-hour television programs, a textbo o k on communications, and courses at some of the adult education centers . Thus, the students can view the programs at home, study the textbook, and join the local discussion group .
Previews of the television programs promise that there is a lot of fun in store for the viewers. Instead of the tradi tion al lecture-type and film-slide-graph presentation, the programs are produced in the American soap opera sty le, with professional actors. No summaries or scientific elaboration w ill be included in the television shows. Instead , each family situation speaks for itself. The te xtbook supplements the television program wit h in-depth analysis. The local discussion groups shou ld have plenty of material for discussion and learn ing.
R eden und R eden Lassen will be pretested during the summ er at a select number of adult education centers. T his is the first t ime t hat t he centers have been d irectly involved in the planning of a major television production.
Director of adult education in Tuttl ingen. Walter Sieg, comments: "In the past, the cen ters have taken what is available fro m educational television. For the Reden und Reden Lassen series, we have had the opportuni ty to discuss program content, and suggest revisions of the textbook. Th is summer, we will be pretesting t he programs, using video cassettes, with a group of about 20 adults. We expec t a large number of students for the course, scheduled this fall, in conjunction with th e television series. Our pretest rcsu its will be very valuab le, not only to our center, but (0 others plann ing the same adult ed ucation telecourse."
Training is needed for leaders and teachers, using television recordings and live programs as a teach in g tool. Realizing this need, the German Associa tion of Adult Education, through the Adolf Grimme Institute in Marl, Wesdalen, rece ntly pub lished a guide , Soz iales Lemen im Medienverbund. The book lists television programs on family relations and child development presented during the fall and winter of 1974-75. A summary of each program is included, with suggestions how these te levision discussions can be used in a local course. The book also contains an extens ive bib liography, suggested news releases for the local press announc ing the co urse, and questionnaires for st udents and course leaders evaluating the overall program.
German communicators, likc extension workers in the U.S ., talk about a coordination of AV material, and something is being done about it. The Institute for Di stant Studies in Tubingen is setting up a computerized AV cente r, where films, tapes, slides, and printed material will be avai lab le to students and teachers . The center could eventuaJ ly become the headquarters for all Germany, and even Europe, but the problems are many.
"We are already cooperating with a number of countries in Western Europe," explains Dohmen, "and once more hardware is available, and more software produced, the possibilities are almost unlimited. The tas k however, is gigantic. All our material, produced at the Institute, must be approved by all eleven Bundeslander (eight geographical and political units, plus Bremen, Hamburg, and Free Berlin). T he Insti tute depends on appropri ations from all eleven Lander, and our money is funded yearly. Also, the television systems for closed circuit are many, and not all compatible. And, of course, the European systems are not compatible with the American. Many of us look forward to the electronic Bildplatteor videodisc-where, through laser beams-it will be possible to st ore thousands of slides on one single disc, or a whole series of 8 ACE QUARTERLY programs. The system now developed by Phillips will be on the market in two years . The playback units will be inexpensive and within reach of the average household . Once this system is on the market, the Medienverbund can open new communications channels for educators, students, and the home."
Although cable is a long way in coming, the average German housefrau is ready to give her blessing to it, after she realizes that th is will make it poss ible for her to tune in the latest prices on wienerschn itze1, look at specials in the stores, order the family vacation tickets, and confer with local traffic offices concerning the traffic situation on th e Autobahn . Cable, however, is dragging its feet, partly because of cost, partly because of opposition from various quarters -the almighty Post Office, television stations, and government. Many see in cable te levision a potential threat to the well -regulated national and local television programs, and their advertising revenues. (In German television, advertising is done in 3D-minute blocks twice a day.) Cable television, with no control of program contents could also be a powerfu l political tool.
